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THE LARGEST, AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER-IN CUMBNOLAND COUNTY !

reems-7'wo Dollars-‘a year, or One Dollar and
Fifty Cents, if aid punctually in' Advance.

, • 1,75 Ifpaid w jab! the year.

FROM CALIFORNIA."-Wa tire indebted
to our friend, Mr, George R. Crooks, now
a resident of Sun Francisca, California,
fora number of the Daily Alta Califor-
nia, published on the departure of the
last, steamer from there. It ,is chiefly
occupied with a description of- the great
celebration of Califormia's admission to

the Union.
Several letters hate been received

from Carlisle adventurers to .the mines,
NVittelme are glad to learn give 'highly

• encouraging accounts of their success.,
As an offset to the large amount of gold
reported to be brought by the last steam-
ers, a NeW York paper says privateGlet-
tors from California, contrast strikingly
with the announcements in the newspa-
pers of the arrivals of so much gold.
Steamboat explosions, cholera, and other
life taking agencies had created great
havoc among the populatiou—sorne of
the passengers say, worse by far than is
stated in the_ newspapors.

Shocking Catastrophe

Our citizens were aroused on Satur-
day night, about half past twelve o'clock,
by an Marin of fire. It.Was discovered
to-ho -c ainall brick house on Chapel Al-
ley„in_thc_southern quarter of the town,
occupied by an old man named John M.

Dick, his wife and a daughter about
nineteen years old. How the fire origi-
riated is unknown, it having commenced
inside of the house, and when first seen
was bursting out through the doors and
windows, having apparedtly consumed
every thing in theintericir. Melancholy
trirelate the three persons named .above
perished in the flames ! The fire it is
supposed hild been burning for a consid-
erable time in the inside of the house
before it was discovered, and We can on-
ly account for the destruction of the lives
ofi the etcCu-pants by supposing—that they
were suffocated by the smoke and una-
ble to escape. The family was in Poo?
circumstances, and the old man was al-
most entirely helpless from. an attack of
paralysis dome years since, ' The body
of the mother was found near the door
and that of the daughter near a iytn- dotir,
showing, that they had made the attempt
to escape but failed.. The night was ex-
ceedingly stormy and the noise of -the
-wind prevented their cries for help, if
they made any, from being heard by their
neighbors in time to afford relief. It -is
a calamity no less awful than inconceiv-
able how it could have- occurred under
all the circumstances. The bodies of
the deceased were buried in one grave
thc noxl morning under the direction of
th Chief Burgess.

A high iyind prevailed at the time of
the fire and anxious fears were 'enter-
tained lest it should extend to the neigh-
boring buildings. Fortunately every
thing of a• combustible nature was s.
;thoroughly saturated by the pr•

. three days rain, that the fire was confi-
ned without much difficulty to the hode
inswhich iroiigin

Notices

Graham's and Godey's Magdzine for
January, were _both on our table and
would have been properly noticed in our
last number, but fob the occupary of
our columns by the President's Message.
Both are truly beautiful, and it is difficult
to say which publisher has achieved the
greatest triumph. We shall leave the
public to judge. •

Graham's (Which we received first) is
really a splendid spec:men of art, while
it is as rich and excellent in literary mer-
it.. The embellishments are strikingly
elegant, consisting of an exquisite title-
page, a view.of Union Park, N. York,
Evening in Persia, a "plate" df Can-
vass-back Duck, an elegant Fashion-
Plate, &e,.. The January number con-
tains articles of prose and poetry from

.the.pens of Bryant; ,•Willis, Mrs,,Erunes,

.Lonifellow, Morris, Herbert, G. P. R.
J.,Mes,.Bayard Taylor, .G. D. Prentice,
and other eminent. writers. The work is
now under the control of itsoriginal pro-

/
Ydeter, whose ambition is to excel in ev-

erything be undertakes, IvitlMut regard
t., labor or expense. Publication office

'
- -134 Chesnut street.' Price $3 Per an-

num. -

Godcy's Lady's Book is also splen-
didly and still more copiously embellish.
ed with steel and woed engravings, of
which there no less than fifty.two in all,
and among which WQ may point out as
peculiarly "l•eautiful ,the Four Eras of
Life and the Sylphs- of the Seasons.
The readirig matter,is supplied by Mad-
ames Neal; Hale, Law, Abell, Ball, Miss.
Bogart, Judge,Conrad, Messrs.,, Simms,
Benjamin, tierbert,-Levvis,Gay*dClark,

- Prof. Alden and other Viriders of reputa-
tion and Went, filling, 72 pages- 'A-
mong the contributors to this numlyrr is
Professor Blumenthal, of Dickinson Col.
loge, who furnishes an interestin,g_WrY„;

---ehlre-FrEgliTreirilifiii entitled Bevel-
our. GODEY has. adopted a_ motto ,for
1851 which declares that he vill nocbe
equalled," and he has a fashion of living
up to his promises. $3 a year.

Adveitising has enlarged Many a
small business and revived manyla dull
ono; ' Those who do not believe in ad,
vertising aro those who ,never' properly
try it: buitiriess man who only oc-
casiotiallyudvertfses merchandise; cannot
expect to becdme as well known as 0110
%who is continually before thepublic..

Thanksgiving•Day.

To-morrow is Thanksgiving-Day, as
recommended in,the proclamationof Gov.
Johnston; and will we trust bo observed
with that hefonitng reycirence which
should mark a peoplewho have 'within
the last year so richly and abundantly
shared the overflowing goodness of Prov-
idence.illere•Will.be awning service,
inall our bhurches, and pla es of busi-
ness will as 'usual be closed 'ring- the
day. A public Thanksgivi g-day is
comparatively a new thing in Pennsyl-
vania gnd the spirit in which it is obser-
ved-in New England is therefore almost
unknown here. The following graphic
sketch of 'Thanksgiving excitement by 'a
New,England poet;-would hatterslut the
observance of Christmas in Pennsylva-
Ma : , - .

.

Thus shines the present, safe from wiles-alarms'—.

You till in peace your old ancestral farms; •
Blithe With tine Spring tile busy task begin,
And (best at Autumn' when the harvest's in.
Crowned is the board wItit•oll that mandesires,
Bright blush the ceilings with your ruddy fires—
But brighter eyes are beaming round the boatil,
With mirth and fin, with love and frolic stored.
For who is sad }when old Thanksgiving CONICS,
With all Its wealth of sweetmeats, pies and plumsl
Behold the form-honse At the old farm gate
A merry group in high expectance wail—
The happy Cornier, and the welcome guest,
The city cousin— very nicely dressed ! -
The village beauty, in her bran new hood. .
The happy children—meet discreetly goad,
The mother waiting for her eldest eon,
Who brings the bride, inc has but lately won ; )
The village lovers, who have come toshare
The eveniog revel. and the generous fare;
The little' boys, withcollars white as snow,
Who all the good things in the larder know;
Tile little girls their hair with ribbon tied,
Who trait to welcome the expected bride;
The trusty house-dog, with his knowing face,
Who seems to think that something will take place,
Though what that something is, he floes not know,
Walks grilVelyround, with steps serenely slow.
But see, they come, the jingling bells are heard,
Forth flies to meet them, many a welcome word ;

The mother holds within her %vane embrace,
The new round daughter, with ter smiling face;
The boys and girls around their brother crowd, .
With eyes all welcome' and with greetings loud.
Oh! happy group; andoli ! most happy flay!
-Nc'e'rshall New Englandseeits (arab-decay,

atin shall live,—anduaii thefuture yet,—
Shall never once Thunksgiving day forget.

WM. AUDENREIP, Esq.—The death of
this gentleman; a citizen of. this county,
ismade thc.occasion of warm eulogies of
his character by therhiladelphia papers.
Mr. A. wfis barn in Berks county in
1793, and was ono of the pioneerS-of
Schuylkill county, having removed in-
t.) that county in 1800, where he became
one of the most energetic pioneers in
building up the now flourishing Schuyl-
kilbregion. He served in both Houses
df our State Legislature.. frcim 1822 to
1828, and distinguished himself' by his..

earnest and successful efforts at establish-
ing our glorious system of Common,
Schools. He removed to Cumberland
county in 1842, where hei contiiiued to, .
reside until death closed a life of useful-
ness and devotion to the public good.

' FOR THE HOLIDAYS I—Those who
are looking out for holiday purchases,
will,findAhe glowing advertiFements of
our friends Haverstick and Monyer fully
justified by the rich and attractive assort.
ments displayed in their stores.

New York Art-I:Won.
The following arc some of the principal in-

ducements to subscribers for the present year:
In the first place, a chance of drawing a prizo
from a.collectien of several hundred Pletirres,many of them of high cost and by wellknown
artists, as Cole, Durand, Leutze, Huntington,
Hinckley, and others, and all of them selected
with reference' to artistic merit. This collec-
tion already exceeds in value forty thousand
dollars, and it will be still further extended in
proportion la the number of subscriptions yet
to be received.
"---Secondly, each subscriber will receive. , siTLine Engravings, the cost of which, if executed
for a private publisher, would- at least be sold
at four times the price of the subscription.
These engraving; consist of an engraving (size-,..oY-hy-l-ErYineFes)==from-Lcilic'steleti-
Rat picture of ANNE PAGE, SL,ENDER ANe SISAL-
sow , a seene from the Merry Wives of Wind-
sor, nod a set of five line engravings (size 7.
ly .I_o incites) Timm-Painting -by-the- followitii---
emirent artists :--4'he Dream of .drcaelia, by
Cole ; Dover Plains, by Durand ; The Image
Breaker, by Leutze ; The-Neiv --Scholar, by Ed-
monds, and The Card Players, by Woodville.

The annual distribution will take place in
the city of New York, on the 20tir of Decem-
ber ngst, and each subscriber, while receiving
a full return for his money, will have-the grat-
ification of assisting in the encouragemen,t of
Art, and in the support of an institution whose
osertions to that end are, and will be, limited
only by the moans which the public may place
at its disposal. Subscriptions will be received
in this borough by E. Beatty, Honorary Secre-
tary of the assoqiation. Subscriptions will also •
be rcce•ved by/Mr. F. A. Kennedy, who has Ibeen • pp;li<tl a Secretary for this borough.-

On the lOtit Instant, by the Rev. Mr. Elderdice,
Mr. demure Srittr.r.r of Perricoutity, to-Mlas MARY
ANN 111.C1{131,01 Franklin county.

111_111-2
,

- Imthe borough of Sitippensburg, on Saturday the
20th ult., MARY, wife of Andrew Irwin, 'in the 80th
y9ar of her age.

At Ilnm,po.alenFarm,Cuntb:co., Pa., on the 2nd
instant, after n severe illness, WM. AUDENREID, Esq.
agml 57 years. -

!On Saturday last, after a protracted illness, Mr.
WILLIsst 11. UNDERWOOI/, for many years Editor of
the American Volunteer, and ati old and respectable
citizen, aged about 72 years.
'ln title borough, on yesterday flintniag, of scarlet
lever, CHARLF.B EDWIN, eon of Win. F. and Eliza.
I,9th Sillefa, aged 5 years, 2 months enti9daystat In this borough on Saturday the 234 ult., ofscarlet
foyer, JOHN Amex'snoml, son of Wm. F..and Ellza.
both Sitters, aged 14 months, 2 weeks and,2 days. •

Co to thy rent, tweeachlld, • '
Co to thy dreainleae bed;

Cantle and meek and mild,
With blesalnia on-thyMead.

Fresh ;roses In thy hand.
Buds on throillow laid;

MateTrom this fearful land,
Where flowers so quickly ihde

l'kTetu abuertisentento.
Dissolution of Paktnetship.

°TICE is hereby given that the partner-
ship_hereto-ore existing, between fhe-sub—-

scribers,--in the-Pottery:Buanices, has been die-,
solved. Persons knowing themselves indebted
aro requested to make payment, and those hav-
ing clanns to present them for settlement to
eitherbf the subscribers.

WM. ZEIGLER,
deed . C.IC OBAUGH.

TILE Store ofthe subscriber has justbeen •• nowly supplied witha choice and fresh cob
Nation, 01, overythl ng the lino-of -Grocer,
at prieeh lower than usual, among which aro

••• t••••-•-•.' RIO COFFEES, •t •
from 14 to 1,5 cents per pound, for gitad'to a
strictly prime article. 'Also,~,,BROW--N- SUGARS,- - , ---

for good to extra' line, Wont 8 to 9 cents por-z
pound, and the best quality of
• LOVERING'S'CRU,SHED SUGARS,-
includingcLoat at the old'jnices, together-with
a geniirat assortment ofSpices, Soaps; Chocm.
lams, Salamis Indigo; Candles, Oils,and ovm -
ry variety 61 dna.colobratod

JENRIN'S GREEN & BLACK '"I'EAS;,and other nriiplits. ,Our tiitinda mat customers
are invitod to ;call and axamitio before buyingoleowhoro.- Wo again-tender-our sincore•t hanks
to the public, goneridly for tho liberal, patronagethus far oxtouded to us.. ' - •

oot16) ..t- t• • 1 W '

111:1

W .N~c~~.
20,000 nfoursw"ger,s ';‘4l jeFi4i,A.,llLenprices w.ll.lie paid. 047-Alwaya'an hand a su-perior article of

Broual Stou4 Portcr,.ale trial Beer,• .

J oth for bottling and Draught. deo. Gape.tior article of Eastern and, Western RPMRYE AND BARLEY MALT, for Distillersase,;, • KURTZ e.d NES,'Mowore, North Water street, York, Pa.
York,novl9-4t51,2,5 • •

Brushes 1 Brisheil
A great variety of ',these useful articles is •

(bred for sale, consisting, of Whitewash, Swoo,l
ing, Scrubbing, Painters, loth, Shaving, Hair,Teeth dnii Nail; -Fleelland Graining-Brushes In
great variety, all of which are of the bast quaty end will be sold.at the lowest prices

June 6.. ,S. ELLIO'T`T
VQAt. RMNILI.

SEVERAL two awry BRICK HOUSES
on tho north oast corner of the public'f 0

ill square in-tbo-row known atc“Thirocr's44b Row." For torms, &Al:01104c of tho
subscriber.

novl3-Om It.OB"r. IRVINE.
cratat-suoms.

JUST .rocgi'ved two .cnceo of Ludios Gum
Shoos, ofUtirtahorien calibrated Tuition& Which
I can-warrant good quality. • .

0et9,3 . W WOODS,.itgot.-
...., . „

--
•Pure . Older Vinegar. "

JUSTreceived a - froah barrel ofPura CiderVinegar, of anneriof quality, 'and warranted?rec from adulterdtiom •.:. ' - • • ~ ..: : .nor 6 • • , : ': G Wllll !NEIL

CM

115cc1R1tttnt~.
ORNAKENTAL MARBLE WORM.

coarzwas
.• Recently from Philadelphia.

RESPECTFULLY inform •the oikizens- or
Clirlislo and its vicinity, that they have

now. at their 'Martilo Yard in South Hanover_
street, a few doors.south of tho Court Heise;
and nearly opposite A,& W Bentz's Store, an
elegant stock of pure

_
• ' •
MARBLE,

and are prepared to exocuto in themost iiiiiehed
style

Monuments, • Tenths,
Grave Stones at all prices, • Mantles, -

• .Door and lVinilow Sills, Steps, Rec.,
together with every other article in their lino,
and promise that in fineness of finish; chaste-
ness of design and quality of Msrble, their
work shall not be -surpassed by any.other estab•
lishment.

They are also tho authorized Agents...of; Mr
Robert Wood,. of Philadelriliia. and will fur-
nish from his manufactory all varieties of IRON
RAILING for the enclosing of Grave lots and
all other purposes, at the shortest notice andat
Philadelphia prices. They' alici finish or
.manufacture all kinds ofBiiilding Work, such
as Sine, Steps and Platforms,c., at the short-
est notice and on the most retisonable terms.. . . .

liming had groat cisperience, and being om-prOyed_in tho best sumps of Philadelphia, they
arc therefore 'enabled to manufacturo the most
fashionable work, and respectfully ask n share
of the patronage orCarlisleand the surrounding
country.[Carlisle, nova 18601.1. .

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TIE subscriber having just returned from

the East, offers to the public a mdie am.
pie and ,complete assorthtent of goods in his
line; then ever previously offered; and respect-
fully solicits-dealers and others to give him a
call, when.,be will show them goods at ninon-
ishingly../Oteprices.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.•

His, stock comprises a full assortment of
Locks and Latches of every description, Hin-
gas and Screws, Windcw Springs and Roha of
various. kinds, Window Glass,.Putty, Paints
of all colors, Oils, Turpuntine,
Also, Mill, Cross-cut nod CircularSaws; Hand
Faunal, Ripping and Back Saws, Augurs, Chi-
sels, Brotid, Hand and Chopping Axes, Hatch-
ets, Planes and Plano Bittsj_Steel and Iron
Squares, Files and Rasrte; Nails, Brads and
"Spiltdiof sizes.

To Smilers and Coach Makers
A complete assortment •of Saddlery Tools,

Silver; Braes and Jnpaned mounting, Carriage
trimmings, Broad pasting and seeming Lace,
plain and figured Canvass, Drab Cloths, .Itati-
nett, Serge and Rucram, Moss and Deer Hair
patent an enamelled, Lon'ther, Lamps and: Da-
shore. Also, Ilubbs, Fellows atd 'Spokes,
Elliptic springs, Iron Axles, Mailable Castings,
&c.

To Cabinet and Slice Makers
My stock embraces a complete assortment

of goods in yourline. Moroi:cos, lining and
binding Skins, Lasts, Thread, Pegs by the
barrel or smaller quantity, Tools of every de-
scription, &c. Curled Hair, Hair Cloth, Var-
nish, Mithogany and Maple Veneers. Mould-
ings and Rosetta, Sole Swings, Glass, Mahog-
any, Mineral and Veneered Knobs ofall sizes).
To Blacksmiths,. Farmers, and others, who may be

in want of good Iron.
He offers- a- full assortment of Hammered,
Horse Shoo, Scollop, Plough,- broad and nar-
row Tire.lrpn. Also, Rolled Horse Shoe,
Bar, Band, Round, Square, Fire, Hoop and
Sheet Iron, Nail Rods, Russia Sheet Iron,
Cast, Shear, Spring and Blister Steel, English
and American Wagon and Carringe Boxes,
Anvils,Vices, Files and Rasps , Horse Shoo
Nails, Sce.
To Housekeepers and those about entering the .7114-

trintottial Slate
I would invite. attention to my betiutiful as-

sortment of Waiteis and Trays, plain and Go-
thic style, knives and forks, Butcher. Kllll/08,
Scissors and Shears, Brittannia, German Silver,
and Silver Plate, Table and Ten Spoons,
Brass and Eiri•eraid Preserving Kettles, smooth-
ing Irons, Hollow-ware, Tubs, Buckets,
Chnrns, &c.

Oils,Paintsatfl.l bye' Stuffs, Fire and .WaterProofPaint,
FIENRY SAXTON

Jl FRESH 4filtjVAL OF
English and American Idardw: e.

Cheaper than can be found, this side of theEast

rinflE subscriber having justreturned from
the-Eastern cities with n full and Mine.

some assortment of.all kinds of HARDWARE
of the very best makers and won selected, is
now opening at the Cheap- Hardware Stand inNorth Hanover street, next door to Scott's Ho-
tel, formerly kept by Henry Glass, where he
-wontd---invire--all-rhat aro in ol_
cheap Hardware to give , him -n caft-and-see-and-satisfy yourselfof the truth, as we aro determ-
ined to sell at n very small advance. Small
irolits and quick sales are the order.ofilic,_,R,y_

—TO—Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and JapanedKnobs, locks and latches, of every description
price and quality,-Ifinges .and screws, window
sash and shutter springs; strait.neckcd and
barrelled Bolts, of every kind, Mill, cross cut
and circular Saws, hand, panel, ripping andback Saws, bright, black and blue augurs, ofthe very best makers, Chisels, brond,pointing,hand and ohopping Axes, of different makers,
hatchets, planes anti piano bits, steel and ironsquares, filps and rasps, nails, brads and spikes
ofall sizes and warranted ofixlic. best quality.To Saddlers and Coaeli'Maker.f,
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of
articles in your line of business, saddlery tools,
brass, silver and ' Japancal mounting, carriagetrimmings,broad pasteing and seaming laces
and fringes, plain and figured canvass, oil
cloth, top lining cloth and verge lining of

kind,s, white, red, 1i1u9,221,41 black patentleather Dashers, silver aili=4,-piht.l, Dee
Hairrrosetts, hubs, fellows. spoltes„tiows, cliptie springs, iron axles, malleable castings, Ede

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers,
A full stock "of shoe kit and findings, boot me-
recces, French kid, straits, morocco and liningand binding skins, lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers
pinchers andTrench mordskos kit cif every de-
scription, superior copal. iArrlishi, Japan and
black varnish,- . mahogany and maple Vaneers,'

'
moulding, bending, resets; glass, mineral and,
.mahogany knobs ofevery-size .noti style.

ks• TO Blacmithi, Farmers and Others.
10 ton Of assorted bar iron,_c snouted to be of
the best quality, A splendid assortment of bar
and rolled iron, hammered, horse shoe, scollop,
plough, broad an narrow tin:rolled, hprso shoo
bar, badd, round and isekutinfayon, cast, shear
stiring, English and American blister steel,Eng.
Usti Wagon boxes, Carriage boxes , in sous, an-
vils, vices, files,rasps.,lforsdrhoe &c.

To Betistkehiers. '
A beautiful assortmetit oI cheap fancy goods,
such as waiters, trays, plain . and fqney knives
and forks, botcher knives and steos, brittnnia
lamps, brass candle slicks, Brittanniti and Sibier,
table and ton spoons, plated butter knives, pro- 1serving kettles, smoothing 'ironsIronand tin-.
nod tea and oval boilers, iron frying" and broad
pans, waslibdards, tubs, Churns, buckets, iron.
pots, wash ,Wettles, and stew pane,.&b. • •

To Glinsmiths, Jtlorksmen -aridrolltera.- • - -

Rifle and Gun, Barrels, tone action, plug,nipple Mid back netfon Gun IMeln!,gun' mount-
ing and gun breech,coelts, • shoat . brass and
German.silirer ornaments„,Gre; .

'

• A fresh .lot Wotherillls4ara.:'and.extraWhite Lead, oil ea tuipentarriislies, Ja-pan, whllo end red lead, Yellow, and .Green.,
paint, ground in oil,.whiting, yellow 90hrel &e.,

• To Illasteis mut jlliniugam •
•A good assortment of ,doiible,:rofined powder

reeli powder of extra miality,-Safety-fuse, shot,
'flints and bar lead, ropes 'of all kinds, for

threshil machines and well diggers, and,'thousan other ortiales too riumbrous to insert,all we as is to unit call, apd,wo ore con-
fident you will find a good assortment 00Ifird-,waro and eheaper_:thansan Jtm...fdurultrn.anY-..•other Must) this side of the east._ Gile~ jmscall is .all we ask, at the old , rind well IL6witHardware Btnnd, forPtorlykept birlletriti'ljay-'' .
lan, •1n North (Hanovor street, next doretto:,Scott's'Hotel, formerly kept by Henry Hlalls.tir•l`novG , • JACOB SENGIL

, Harrisonii. 14114mblan- Ink
TW110601.00. bail on- lenalXliilge- Ofipplyof, the above ink, which, by a spooml arrrohgemont r ith the proprietor, ho is able:to-fur.
Molt to merchants and others, at the reettuktr
torerowholesale prices. •

aug2l ' • Fs tt: 14111313ARD...
••

• • conm. _ • •

300 89 1.16Er abliko!,C.ol24silu;itus ui.of ;VAT. lc C'Tll47lll21 11/I::Y,:Ag't. -

I41k TONS. lltiiiriunoiellf nud4olled• IRON-11.1,jucit retioived 14" tho. Oh nap .of dintibiacriber in Main Wow. If SAXTON.
augl4

Otioctllaucono.
A PAPER ratt:YOUIUPAMILY.

NEW SERIES-NEW 'FEATURES-NEW- TYPE,

THE HONE JOURNALS
ruphisitED wEEKLY 111 THE CITY. Oi FEW YOEE.
=I

.grjk N the first of January next, commences a
Ur Nev Series of this copious, comprehen-

sive end elegantly prihted Family .Newspaper,
which in now acknowledged to be the indis-
pensable drawing room plasmic of the country.
A home is hardly complete,ove-think we may
Safely venture to say, without. the HOME*
JOURNAL, !iv Welt is the 'Chronicle ty` all that
interests all classes. of Society„ and ,of the in-
telligence which most enlivens an American
Homo. Arbtv York is site great Mar; and hero
at the fountain heakof novelty, incident, lite-
return, and. foreign news, the Home Journal is
printed and publiShed. ,Its rditors, (George P.
Morris ,and N. P. Willis,) devote their entire
time, shill and experience, to the task of giving
each week, EVERY • THING WORTH
ICNOVVING. They particularly keep nn eye
on all the whims and'nevelties. of New York
society, presenting sketches of the BELLES
OF OUR TIME. and careful portraits of
THE DISTINGUISHED PUBLIC CHA-
RACTERS. In addition to this, the utmost
pains are trikan,jby translations "from 'French,
journals, find by foreign correspondence, to
prepare such reports of the Fashionable Gossip
of Paris, as will exceedingly instruct and a-
muse. Ve present lb our renders, the facts an-
outlines of all 'news: In our literary deport-
ment, we aim at sketches and readable criticism,
andtin our condensations of the fecnnd produc-
tions of the vast newspaper World of England,
we aim to avoid the tiresomeTromt the local,
and transfer to our columns the pick of Eng- ,
lislt• harm-motion` and brilliancy, while we en-
dendour to sele6 with a true sense.ol pure.mo-
rals, trite wit, and genuine humor. in addition
to the above, •,,o propose to give, in the course
of the coming velum°, ONE ENTIRELY
NEW FEATURE, which giro think will par-
ticularly interest the Ladies, vizi—A SERIES
OF RETURNED LOVE LETTERS.—
This being n species of composition that inter'.
cots nll readers, we treat to make the numbers
of the Home Journal more eagerly looked for,
and mere carefully preserved than ever. We-
have also new cor responaents in London and Pa•
rift, who will send us much that could never
reach its through foreign journals. As a Nem
Year's Present from a G_entlem ,to n_Lady,i

journals.

The home Journal' is one, of wl ch the remem-
brance is renewed every week, dit is unsur-
passed hsagift-in gond-G-11AC.A-Tsams.—.For ono copy, 82 ; for Three copies
$5, or for one copy for three years, $.5--always
in advance. Subscribe without delay. Ad•
dress MORRIS & -WILLIS,
Editors Fr. Propribtors, 107 Fultoll strcej, New
York. foci.%)

Important to Fanners and Millers!
•

•

BURRELL'S CORN, SHELLER.I
rllE subscriber resPecifully inforths thefarm-

ing community that he has purchased the
right to I3urrell's celebrated Corn Sheller, lor
the counties of Cumberland and Frank4n.—Farrners who have used this Corn tSholler, pro-
nounce it a most invaluable invention. It is
simple in.its construction and not liable to get
Out of order. It separates the corn from the cob
without Aireaking either„and delivers the corn
clean and fit for market. It shells from ten to
Aus:nly, bushels per hour. Eight hundred_ of.
thorn hove been i•olil the past season by the
inventor, all of which were highly approved.
, Persons wishing to see the above Corn Shel-
ler, can do so by callingmt the shop of the sub-
scriber, corner of North limey& and Louthor
streets, Carlisle, where ho will keep constantly
on hand a large number for sale. Every farmer
and miller should have the above clump but
Valuable Corn Sheller.

DAVID F. FETTER.
November 27, 1850.-2m.

XOTICE.
MINE Directors ot'• the Carlisle Bank have

this day declared a dividee of six dollars
ou each share of the cdpital stock,of said Bank,
payable to the Stockholders tespectively, or to
thou legal representatives, on demand after the
21st instant.

GEO.& LYON, Pree't.
Carlisle, Nov. 16, 1850.

Fo1• Rent.
A STORES ROOM, CEL-.

•

.

,LiA 4str il "'JAR and WAREHOUSE situ-
, ntcd CHURCHTOWN. on

the,corner of Main and High st.,
will he rented for one or moreyears, anda linuse wiTfie iinialied for a-family

if required. For terms'apply to
nov27 G W BRTMCER

Atav tiffilitatery.
MRS. 11TEPF

RESPECTFULLY aanoun'ees to the La-
dies of Carlisle, that she opened on Satur-

day last, a Splendid assortment of
FALL & WINTER MILLINERY,

of the latest and most fashionable styles. The
goods have been selected with care from the
he ;(.city houses.' Her stock consists of every"variety of Ve Ivets, Fancy Silk and Satin Bon-
-non+,--ChildrenaLliata=and-Crup.si7trird-badMa-1
Dyes,- Goods,--toge-thec-with an assortment ofd

FANCY GOODS
embracing m port p- •

--Roil:us? 'Flamers,
Ribbons, Bonnet Caps,
Shawls ; Moves,
Bags, Combs,
Curls, Plats,
Braids, . , oThtffs, .
Gum-elastic Dolls, Corsets, Sec.

Also, n large assortment of alouse-eolored -Pa-
meia Bonnets, at sixty•wo and a half cents.—

XI-Bonnets altered in the neatest and most
fashionable manner. Please call and examine
my stock.

• Carlisle, n0v1.3 • M. NEFF.
A. CARD

, .AD. LIPPE having removed to the
LP city of Philadelphia, begs leave to thank
hib'friends hero for the many kindn.iissea shown
to him while practising medicine LI Carlisle,
and takes this opportunity to say. that Dr. MIL-
LER. hao aceo`pted of his practice, a gentleman
who comes hero highly recommended by the
lirst physicians of Europe. Dr. Lippe leaves
his books with Jacob Senior, Esii„ who will
receive payments and will wend to the Bottle-
ment of such accounts as shall ho presented to
him.

novl3;lm • All LIPPE, M. D. .
DR. r. neuramr., •

II(3 11(ITN° , AND t jARrsr . h.SUving
succeeded Dr. Lip.pe,formcrly practising phy-sician of this place, solicits the patronage of The
friends of his pre-deceesor. and shall be happy
to wait upon all who may favor hint with a esti.

noyl3, I m I';MILLER, M.D.
ron. ET'

1' HE well known TAVERN STAND near
I Holly Gap,, situated on the Baltimore

Turnpike, six miles south of 'Carlisle,, nowoccupied by Mr. Si IVlorret. The-house con-tains-16 rooms and good Stabling. Also, good
Orchard ono' Garden. The sceneryfffl., being picturesque and beautiful, it is a

'z u gh and desirublo resort durmgdheVrall—sumince Fannon, consequently manyhoarders can ho had together wi th,good travel,
ling custom . Possession will be givon on thefirst day of April*, 1851,

novl3 31 J.:BENNETT.

Storts & Eibccps.
UNRIVALLED ,DISP.L4AY OF

• 117.111VER • GOODS,
N OTHER 'supply. of Wintof Goddii -will
be received from New York and Phila.

"delphta this week, to which•the attention of the
ladies •is particularly. requested. Atneng the
lot will be found a full assortment of •

LADIES DAESS GOODS,
such as Taro- Santis, Silks, Cashmeres, Mori•
noes, Irish Poplinos, Moue. de Laincs,'Figr'd.
and Plain Lustres, Eigurod Camolocns, kc.

suAvyLs, •
Long and Square Bay State Shawls, Cashmere
Shawls, Thibet Shawls, black and colored
with silk fringes, black cloth Shawls.

BONNET .& NECK RIBBONS,
A benutifulrassortment- of Bonnet, Cap and
Belt Ribbons, French Worked Whirs, Cuffs,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
, Also, some now . •

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS SATINETS,
Kentucky Jenne, Vestinge, &e.•• • •

BOOTS AND. SHOES,
An Jther supply of those prime Long boots.—
Also', a ,full assortment of the Cheapest and
best Shoes ever brought to Carlisle. • -

CARPETS,
Another lot of Ingrain, Cotton and Girthing
Carpets.

GROCERIES & SPICES,
some fresh Tta, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, &c.

The goods will In received and ottoned,dur=
Mg the week, and all persons wanting to save
money in their purchases, will do well to call
at the old stand East Main street, wherethe
largest, best and cheapest lot of goods is surd
to be found. .

novq7 CIiAS,. OGILBY.

New Pall Goods
at the cheap Store corner of Ifahoucr and Loa-

ther streets, opposite humor's Grocery _Store
The undersi.gned most respectfully informs

hie friends and die public generally, that he
has justreturned from Philadelphia with a well
selected assortment of FALL GOODS, pur.
chased at the lowest prices, and .which he is
determined to sell at small profits : among them
may be found ,CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
'VESTINGS, Sattinets, Velvet Cords, Ken-
tucky.Jeansr-&e.
—LADIES DRESS GOODS, 'consisting in
part of Block -Silks, Cashmeres,. Mousolin do
Lames, Alpacas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes
Sack Flannels, Collars, Laces, Fringes, '&c.

DOMESTICS, 'Pickings, Checks, Flannels
Osnaburg, Limeys, Muslins, bleached

and ,unbleached Also, Groceries in all their
variety, vii, Sugar, Coffee, Teas; Molasses,
Spices, Chocolate, &c Rags and Country
Produce taken in exchange, for good Please
give me n call A C FETTER

oct9

NEW GODS!
THE undersigned. respectfully informs hi

friends and numerous customers, that Ire has
recently returned front Philadelphia with a very
'ergo and carefully, selected assortment of new
FALL GOODS, purchased, at the lowest pri-
ces. and which he in determined to dispose,of
at very small profits.

Superior CLOTHS, at from 75 cents to $6
a yard, Casaimerea,Cessinets and Vestings,
at various prices.

DRESS GOODS, such as Delaines, Bare-
gee, and a splendid assortment of Silks. An
extensive assortment of Calicoesand Ginghams
Also, Checks, Table-Diapers, Tickings, Mus-
line, Bonnets, Hats.

BOOTS AND SHOES—A good assortment
of Mon's Women's and Children's Boots and
Shoe , of superior quality,,and very cheap.--
Ajso i boy's and Mons Cloth and Hungarian
Caps. -

GROCERIES—Such as Sugar. Coffee, Mo-
lasses, Pekin Tea Company's celebrated Teas.
Also, constantly on hand the best quality of
Carpet Cyhain. The subscriber respecttully
asks -all who wish good bargains, to give him
a call. Can't forget the stand. opposite Leon-
ia& old stand, North Harlow* street

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at mar-
ket prices N W WOODS, Ag't

oct9

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

CHEAPER THAN- THE CHEAPEST
LTAVING just returned irons Now York &
,C.R. Philadelphia with -the beet and Cheapest
Stock of HARDWARE.CUTLERY 'WILD-
ING MATERIALS', '.PAINTS, &c.; ever
brought to Carlisle, I would reseectfully request
dealers and consumers and all others to give
me a cull and see whether they cannot get more
and better goods for the same money than at
any other place in town. My stock of Locks, :
Latehesr-Boluti-Hiriges 3-SorowarNailsi-Spik.es7'
-Gluvs; -PaintaTtcu-,Tis-turripleterand vorv-
,Carpenteri' Tools; rime a splendid assort 1
!sent. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Ma•
win's, viz e—Vanoers, Mahogany7iMineral and
•Glriss-Ruremi-ICrrobsand-Yrivnisho

B&DDLERS do COACH MAKERS,
can have, everything in their line cheaper than

- : - o

FOR SHOEMAKERS,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, thread and Wax, and
a superb assortment of Shoemakers Tools. 1
hairs also n compleMassortment ofBall's Lasts,
made in Harrisburg, which can be had at no
other, place in town, and nt Boll's Prices. To-
gether with nit assortment of.nll kinds of Ham-
mered and Rolladiron and Steel. Of House-
keeping Articles, I have Knives. Forks, Spoons,
Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buckets,
&c. WALL PAPER -

I have the largest, Handsoniest and. Cheapest,Assortment in town. And to all who want
Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I would say
come and see (or yourselves.

om 30 I P LYNE.

num POR RILNT:'row; subscriber offers for rent from the letI of April, next, a large BRICK MILL &
SAW MILL, on the Conodoguinot Crock, in
East Ponneboro' township, Cumborland coun-
ty, known as Abraham Oyster's•Mill. Tho
mill contains four run of stones capable ofmalting Any quantity of flour. The property
,a in good order and the situation good; withsufficiency of water at all times. Apply to
the subscriber in Now Cumberland..oct23-8w CHAS. OYSTER.

FRESH GOODS.
frivA MIE subscriber is 'noiv opening a general

t ussortment•of DRY GOODS just receiv-
ed from the city, among which may be enume-
rated. Bombazines, Alpachas, Cashmeres,Mom. do baleen, Chintzes, Caticoos. Ging--hams, with. a.variety of other Dress Goods, to
which the attention of the citizens of Carlisleand vicinity is invited as, hey mayexpect- to
find some-good bargains.

oct3o G W •

C11391/IP OLOTELNO.
. .

& EIL. STNER -respectfully inviteil'o attention 'of Choir friends and thepublic generally, to their large lot ofGoode that
have been purchased at a great sacrifice in thecity of Baltimore. They will poll thorn at a
small advance, as' there is no:room for thedi inour little store room. So come one and all and-take them at almost any price, as we are deter.vaned to sell cheaper. than can be bought •inPhiladelphia, New York or Baltimore.Hang out your banners!

Hoar the trumpet
. Here tko.g.come t. hero they are -

What's the matterfwkat's.the matter IOnly lo4k. at the crowd, . '
Come on Joe, Jinn and Sam Hatter,Let tie see what's out. ,t$

Hoy, ho hero comes Bill,
We'll ask him what's the muss 'See 'hoiv the street door
Thorn certainly inust be a fuss0, no'boys, no fiiss at all,
Only another great arrival,Ofilliontitiful.Clothing for-the fall,

& L. Smarms's' Clothing Halt!I have just bought suit so fine-- ..Toll i'no, how-do you liko it Soo 7you wont ono like mine ?
Como on, boyit,lot us go.Now lit mo toll you,
What thoco you can find,

Coats of all colors; •
And Pants of all kinds,

. . . . .

...
.

; Waistcoats so handsome., ..
,--'

.'And Cravats se nice,
AndAnd they will not thinlyit.troublosomc. :

- ' '' • If y6u give' them' a call "twice or thrice..
••:-

' They .will wait oh you with,kindnerie, .wA hite ulh tf irt errrta na ntiA.a uliitytyaonildwolliileiatipnteicses,PnP'.
,

You can enly.tind at . , .:.
„ ~ .1,1STE NEWS, West' main Streot, tiext door toPer holder'e Hotel. .r: -, • ~- .', • , ,

- . I-first rate 'assortnient.of Cloths,-Ca'aid.'in rea and Vestingsalways on hand, which willtie made reorder in: the most fashionable andbest style-by a first.rato workman..002-3 m -•

Estate of Jacob Smith, decq.

L"TERS testamentary on the estate of
Jacob Smith, Into of Lower Allen 'town-

ship, CumberlandCounty, deceased, have been
granted to the subscribers, the first- residing in
Fairview township,. York county, and the lat-
ter residing in LowerWinn township. Cumber-
land county. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate, aro required to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them for settlement to

• H. SMITH;
J. J. SMITH,

• r , Executors.
November 27, 1850.—pd.

1, Estate. of David.-Bear, dool,. ..

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
of DAVID BEAR, 'late of Upper Allen

township, Cumberland eaunty, deceased have
been granted to the subscriber, residing in the
same township.. All persons having claims or
demandengainsilthe estate of said decedent to,
present thorn tor ,i..tilernent, Mid thosn.indebt,
ed to make inn • dime payment to

nl3pd .1 011 N 13. CO 0VER, Arks' t%

Estate- of Susanna Rich, decid.,.
ETTERS Testafirentary on, the estate of1.4 USANNA RICH, into ofUpper 'Allen

toy nship, Cumberland county, deceased, have
be n granted to the subscriber, kssidinto the
sa e township. All per ona having claims al.
giiinst the said estate wil. please present themfor settlement, and Those tidebied to make im-mediate pakmerit to.'

nf3pd. JOHN ICJ Ex cub.r.

.iron Pall Goods.
WE -have -received a very heavy Mock ofShall and Winter ,Goods

,!consisting' of
• • Cloths, Cassioteres and Ve.tings,'

at all prices, white yellow lead rod Flannels,
Linseys,' -Velvet Cords, _lleaverteens, and • a
groat variety of CASSINETB,. from 37 to 80,centsper yard. • •

•Long and Square Shawls,
from 8,50 to sl9.cliocks,itickinge, ginghamand Calicoes in abundance.l

• .hfous. de Lamina' and Algehns,
libtliAiinin • and fancy colors„ Morinoee,, pain.
mom clothe, -14 yards wide plain all wool do

Kontucicy'Jenne,find Cantor! Flannels,
MILLINERY GOOD*,_

Bonnet Ribbons. Bonnet Satins, Bonnet Ve
vots, Florenco Silks, Strnw Giinpo and Cords,
Silk and Common.Wiro, ao., Comforts and
Suspenders, .

Hosiery and Qletie,
ot dottnn,,woolen andi silk,lfimovor BuckskinGrovoli, Buttons, Cords, Bindings, and a gene=-,
rat assortment of dress trimmings.

• and atflit Shoes;every kind and ar•all prices, Laces, Edgings,.Book, Swils. 71410, Cambric and Jacon
Barred and Striped Muslims, and lots of goo
not enumerated, which. will be -exchanged fmoney to ativ.antage of our customers.theists of about 15 per cent below tbo rulinprices. "Call-and lice,

no.v6 _ 11 & W BENTZ.
. ,

~.,Bonnet ; and NeckRibbons.'
:hp:ijnet olenntl titrostitsit,-

in., of Ribbniie 'ofWith,n full sufhly of Bonnet RilibOns of •qunlities ion2s G W niompt. •

MEI
DOUBLING BALL

Select Classical Boarding School
White Sulphur Springs Doubling Gap, Cum

- Berland county, l'enteu.

OFFICERS
TAMES HUSTON, A. 1%1. Principal.
JNO. ALLEN BROWN, ass'[. Prof.
JASIES Et:E.LES, TirtoF..

ItIAVING for some time been desirous of
II establishing a Select Boarding School, and'
having at length obtained suitable buildings for
that purpose, the ~subseriher takes-pleasure in
announcing to his paffons and friends, that ho
will open the. above named Institution on the

The location is in a small and- romantic valeformed liy`an 'X shaped, bend the North'
Mouniainetptly termed "-Doubling Gap," and
is not surpassed le healthfulness of situation
and beauty of reenury by any place in the-

argo
modinus, (loe feet in length by 44 in breadth,
and 3 stories high,) and is well furnished with
everything necessary to convenience and com-
fort. The other buildings cranks') Bath Ifott•
ses, &c., to She free me 14 which the pupils

I will have access at proper hours. The' well
known White Sulphur • Springs rise within a
few rods of the main building.The object of the Institution is to fit young
men for business, or for any of the higher
classes of College. The course of instruction
will be thorough and-complete, fliers attention
being given to the quality than to the quantityip rho performance of the student. All the

'branches taught in the hest academics will be
taught in thus, and proper apparatus will be
used for illustration of the subjects that require
it. Classes in Civil Engineering-Will enjoythe advantage of operations- in. the field withTransit,,Cgmpnas, Chain, &c..

TERMS, •

Board, tuition, washing, fuel and lights
. •per session,

Latin and Greek
French or Hebrew

850,00
5 005e 00

Civil Engineering with use of Tristrunt'is 10 00llrrtwing and paintings 00•

Vocal and Instruenental Music 5 00
" The pupils will -boartLin- din Institution tin-der the ammedinte and constant supervision of
the Principal, who will bestow careful attontioit
upon their convenience and .comfort. . Each'student will furnish his own towels, and .have
them-and his clothes 'distinctly marked: •

The academic year-will be ,divided Into seersionscat trocni 3Owceks each, commencingon the
first of.Soptember.- The regular vacation will-occur in July and August, --Owing to delay. in
.dompletingrtheo.arrangementsothe first, session.of the present year will commons° on TUES.DAY the first day of October,as stated above,

An easy ar-cess is aflbrded, to: students bymeans of Ma CumborlarnlYalley nail.,Road-toMervin:ld; mid thence by coaches to thz Acadjfinny. Tho Gettysburg and Lewistown. HtnniRoad passes through the grodrls. ••

-For circulars containing fell partfentini nm?
reference, address the Principal through,thNewville P. 0.

..TAlitS HUSTONNewville, Sept. 18, 1850-3tP.'

DRUGS I DRUGS DRUGS:1

!rosh Spring Supply I
HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Mod.;I lentos, Paints, Glass, Gil, &c., which

having boon purchased with great care at' the
hest city houses, I can confidently recommend
to Families, PhyeiCians, Country Merchants
and bDeitlers, ne being fresh and pnre.

DRUGS. .

Herbs andEstiseis,
Spices, ground and whole'
Essences,
Perfumery„dr.°.

•Warreated 'Genuine.
STUFFS.
Log and Cam•Woods;Oil Vitriol
Copperas,

• Lac Dye'
PAINTS..Wetherill, & Brother's Pura Lead, .ChrorneGreen and Yellow; l'aibt and Varnish Brushes,Jorsoy Window Glass, Linieed Oil, Turpen-tine, Copal and. coach Varnish,. and Rod Lead.All of-which will be sold at the very lowestMarket price, Also, a fresh' and• colon did sesortment or

Patent Medicines,
Fino hemi cats,
Instruments,
Pure Eisen': Oils'

Cod Liver Oil
DYE

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac

EMI

FANCY GOODS,' Paerrs,Confectionary, and innumerable other arlie/oncalculated for use and ornament,,"whicharc offered nt thn lowest cash prices, at theLetitia', Drug fluid( and Valley Store.of the salt.;neither on Northlinnovet gannet. :
s. w. HAVIIny 22.'1@50. .

Sack numels. . . .
,JUSl'.receiveda general assortment of Col,orodllannols for Maya Sacks, to wir—.Slack.7Grail 131fiej,Rod',: Mean, Pink and •,Changoa•

410, WoWan. and Cotton Tian:
nelp, in Bret variety, ,G .W

• WAITIR PROOP BOOTS 1'
JUST recciveti ,u 1 lino; lot :of .11foll'a.,.Watett

Proof Boots of superiorcinality, which willbo Hold'clionp. N W WOODS, Ag't,

,Notikeo.
___,REGISTER'S NOTION-

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
wrested, that the following accounts have

been filed. in this office for examination by the
accountants thizein named, and will be present-
ed to the Orphan's Court ofCumberland countyfor confirmation and allowance, oroTuesday the
.17th day .cif December, A. D., 1850,,viz :

I. Tho account ofRudolph Gunkelodminis-trator of James Nees, latee of Hopekvell town.ship, deceased.
2. The account of John Auld, administrator

of Samuel Sheaffer, late of Dickinson . township,
deceased. . • '1

3. The account of John Elliott, executor of
James Elliott, late of Westpennsborough tp.,
deceased. ,

4. The account of John Kitch.and J. Corn-
man. executors of Elizabeth 'Kitch, Into of N.
Middleton township, deceased. •

5. The account of William It. Sadler, admin-
istrator of Leonard IVlersden,qate of Dickinson
township; doceased.z
' 6. The account of William R. Sadler, ad-
ministrator of George Rockey, late of Dickin-
son township, deceased,

7. 'Phu account of George: Rupp, deceased,
Guardian of John and Henry Neidig,.minor
children of Jacob NOidig deceased, as tiled by,

said 'Guardian'a administrator..
8. Tito account of Jacob Ducy, guardian of

Ephraim, Catharine, Anthony, ano Mary Jane,
minor children of. Anthony Black, lec'd.

9. The account of Charles F. Muench, ad-
ministrator of Robert Loyburn, late of the bor-
ough of Carlisle deceased. •

10. The account of Abner Crain, Executor
of Elizabeth Crain, Into of North Middleton
township, deceased.

11. The account of James A. Lamb, admin-
istrator of David Lamb, Into of the-borough of
Mechanicsburg.

12. The account of Daniel Leckey, guardian
of Joseph Myers a minor saki of Christian My-
ors,.deceased. °

13. The account of David Wherry,,Exectitor
of Mary Ann Kerr, late of Hopewell township,
deceased.

14! The account of Rudolph Gunkel, ad'm.
of Mary Knees, late of Hopewell township,
deceased.

15. The account of George Knottlo, adm'r
of Nicholas Howard,late of the borough of
NeViWille, deceased.

16. The account of Jacob. David, and Isaac
Shelleborger, Executors of Isaac Shellcherger,
late of`West ronnsboro' township, dec'd.

_The.account-of-David.S.-Runshaw, exec-
utor of Charles Fulton, late of Newton town-
ship, deceased. ••- •

• 18. The account of David Weigle, adm'r o
Jahn Weaver, late of Silver Spring township,
deceased. ,

19. The account of William D. Seymour,
executor of Rev. Robert Emory. D. D., late of
the borough .of Carlisle, deceased.

20. The'account of Matthew Davidson, Ex'r
of Isabella Davidson, late of West Pennsboro'
township, deceased.

The account of Samuel Blair, guardian
of_ Henry A. Zeig. .

WM. 'GOULD, Register. .
Register' Office,

November ltth, 1850.

Estate of John Melia° deedf
ETTERS of Administration, with the will
annexed, tort the estate_of John Klineline,

ate of South Middleton tawnship,'Cumberland
county, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township. All
persons knowing chemqelves indebted to said
estate are required to make immediate payment
and those having claims to present them for
settlement to

GEO. SAlLOR>Kfdm'r.
Nov. 27, 1850.-6c.pd

.IroTICE.
faIHE subscriber, Assignee of Jacob Bear, of

West Ponnsboro' toWnship, hereby gives,
notice to all persons indebted to said estate that
they are required to maks immediate payment,
and those haVinalf!:.nis are reqUested to pre-
sent thorn for sertleirient. •

EPHRAIAI-BEAR, Assignee.
'4O. 27,, 1850.—pd.

NOTICE.
- Carlialebe-knife Bank, }Nov. 5,1850.

THE Board of Directors of this institution
have this day declared a dividend of three per
cm,. for the last six months on the capital stock
paid in, which will be paid to the stockholders
or their legal reprehentatives on pr afier.the 15th
inst. . AVM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

Il—Este A Ai Jacoli_Northrdeckit--
1-..:4ETTERS- of Administration with the-will

annexed, on the estate of Jacob North,late
of Newton tp., Cumb. co., ded'd, have been
granted to the subscriber, residing in the same
tel.-in-ship. All persons itidobied to said- estate
arc required-re make immediate payment and
those 'having claims to present them for settle-
ment-to

DANIEL WHISTLER
NoCombor 20, 1850.-6t.pd.

Estate of Christian Bowman vdeoqi.
NOTICEis hereby given that letters testa.

mentary on the estate of Christian'dlow-
msti, late of Mifflin! township, doc'd., have
been granted to the subscriber residing in the
same township. 'All persons, having claims or
demands rignarrst the estate of said decedent
are requested to make known the same imme.
di:U.Bly, and those indebtod'to make immediate
payment to 01IN HIaNNINGER,novl36t- --Eirecutor.

Estate' of George Priest, dec,d.
vir lIEREAS Letters of Administration on

the caTato orGEORGE PRIEST, late
of Westpennsbore townehip,'Cumberland co.,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber.
All persons indebted tosaid estate are request: ,
ed to make ptiYinpnt, and those having claims
ordemanda against said decedent aro requested
to make known the same without delay; at the
late residirno of said, deceased, to • ,

novl3pd MARSHALL JAMES, .3dm'r.

Ea Elseat dotatCat Wuttiou:
Orphanisi C ifiaskt' Sale:

IN pursuance of .pit atter .of. the Orphan'a•
Court of Cutribeibind cautityt, Will be sold at

public stile, at he Court House, instho borough
of Carlisle, on MONDAY?tbo
bar, 1850, at 2 o'clock, P. M., re_.,

LOT Or
situate in said-borough, bounded by a' lei' Of
-Robert Emory Collbge lane, the turn:
pike rodd, and an alley, containing about 225
feet in length, and 50 .feet in breadth, having
thereon erected a large frame Ware House.—
The terms of sale are, ono-half the purcharie
money to be paid bri or before the let of April
next, when a deed will be made to the purchaser
-and•the balance in one year from' thb delivery
of the deed, without interest',

Also, will be sold at public sale, ti the pub-
lic house of John-Clark,-inthe borough of-Ship•
pensburg, on Saturday the 14th of December,
1850, at 10 o'clock, A 11, 176 T said day, a LOT
'OF GROUND situate in the said borough,
bounded by•Egrl street on the east,'lty an alley
oft the South-and West, and by•a lot of John,
Altick- on the North-, being- numbered 203 in
the plan of said borough,, containing sixty•four"
feet four inches in breadth, and two hundred
and fifty-seven feet four_ inclia_in_length, hay-

, jag thereon erodeted a large new

•,44Clat Two Story -
}MICK HOUSE,

V;;I: 32 feet in front-by 26feet-in depth
with an attic.- A twastory back-

' building,. 34 by 16 feet 3 a West'
House, 16 by 14 feet, a well of water, stable,
'find-ether improvements thereon. The terms
of sale are, one-half the pashas° money to bo
paid on the let of April next, when-a deed will
be made to ,the purchaser, and the balance in
two equal annual payments thereafter, withodt
'interest. The payments in,boththe above cases
to be secured by Judgments, or such other mode
as may be satisfactory to the undersigned.

Also, will-be sold at the tithe and place last
above named.

A Tract of Timber Laud,
situate in Southampton township, in said county,
bounded by lends qfR Scott, Esq., the Carlisle
Bank, the Adams county line, -and lands of
Charles Wharton, ir., containing Four Hundred
and Fifty Acres, more or leis.

Also, all the interest ofRobert Welch, being
an equitable estate, subject to the payment of
the balance of the purchase-money, in a LOT
OF GROUND, situate on the West side of
Earl street, in the- borough of shippensburg
aforesaid, adjoining a lot of J'ohn Altick on the
South, an ahoy on' the Wetd, and a:lot of Alex-
ander McKee on the North, containing abou

feet,two-hi-dies inbreadthenEnd
street, and two hundred and fifty•Beven feet,
four inches in depth. _ , .

The terms of sale of the two last described
properties will he cash'. on the confirmation of
the sales by the Court.

All the above described properties will be
sold as the emote-of, Robert Welch. dee'd, by
the undersigned, administrator ofsaid-decedent.

SAMUEL WHERRY.
November 20, 1650.—t5.

VALUABLE FA,BVIC
AT PRIV ATt SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private-sale the fol-
lowing described Reel Emote, situate in

North Middleton township, Cumberlandcounty
containing 150 ACRES, more or less, patented
land, about 125 of which- are cleared mid in d
high state of cultivation and the residue cover-
ed with thriving young timber-. The improve-

, • mewl, ore a Two Story LOG
HOUSE, STONE KITCHEN,

t • a first rate . new.BAJNIK_ BAR N
• Wagon Shed and Corn—Crib.—

Alio, a fine young and thriving
Orchard with choice fruit. The farm is well
covered with locust timber. There is a never
failing sluing of water near the door, with wa-
-ter enough tor Mill power. This water can be
brought in pipes to the house and barn.

The above mentioned tract is all limestone
land. and is in a healthy neighbourhood, lying
upon the Conedoguinei, Creek, within 2 miles
ofCarlisle, and only half a mile from the Cum•
berland`ValleyRail Road. It is ofcourse con-
venient to the Carlisle market and well adapt •
oil for supplyink said market.. The purehaser
can have the whole farm or 150 Acres and he
improvements. AU indisputabld title will be
given. For terms apply to the subscriber, re—-
siding on the Walnut Bottom,Road, five miles
from Carlisle,

JOHN FISIIIITYRN. Sr


